Training
Best Practices: call

Mentoring

for submissions until
October 31

SHARE your training best practice and win
a prize
Have you attended a training session that
bowled you over for its effectiveness and
lessons learnt? Or do you, as a company,
p rovide just that gem-of-a-training programme that you would like to highlight? To
improve professionalism in the industry,
share your best practices on training.
This initiative is brought to you by TTG
Asia and Think 8.
The best practice picked will not only
be featured and saluted in TTG Asia, you
(or the company) will also win a free halfday training session by Think 8’s Mr
Ray Bigger.*
Send your entry by providing the
following details:
• Company
• Address/Tel
• Issue/Problem/Challenge
• Existing Per f o rmance Level
• Strategy to re s o l v e
• Action steps taken to resolve
• Who was involved
• When solution implemented
• Result achieved
• How can the result be verified
• Any other comments/documents to support this entry.
How to submit your entry
Email:
TTG Asia/Think 8 Training Best Practices
ttgnewsdesk@ttgasia.com and
ray@think8.net
Or, mail to:
The Editor
TTG Asia/Think 8 Training Best Practices
TTG Asia Media
6 Raffles Quay
#16-02
S i n g a p o re 048580
* This can be a standalone session or combined with other training the winner is running. If the winner is not from Singapore, his
only cost is air fare/accommodation.

Q

I am getting frustrated
because my boss is very dictatorial and just doesn’t listen. I
could enjoy my job a lot more
if this could be resolved. I run
a small team and they can see
the problems as well. Any tips would be
helpful. Name withheld, Hong Kong

THE answer lies in how you manage your
boss. It is worth wri ting down the issues as
you see them. Try to be objective and think
of specific examples that have occ u rred
wh i ch caused a problem. I’ll explain why
you wi ll need these short ly.
Next, think objectively about how you
communicate with your boss. Are you a
problem presenter or a soluti on provi der?
For example, do you outline the problem
as you see it, qu i ckly recap the steps you
have taken and finish with some options
and a recommendati on? That wi ll signal to
your boss you are thinking things thro u gh
and helping him make a decision, or helping him to help you make a decision. In
this example, you are a soluti on provi der
and this wi ll help your boss develop a
mindset that you have the capability to
take some of the issues off his shoulders.
Also, give some thought as to how his
personality plays a part in his role. Would
you de s c ri be him as a big picture guy or a
details guy?
If he is the latter, then you wi ll need to
provi de lots of i n formati on to su pport any
issues you are discussing with him.

?

Fi n a lly, to bring this together, you wi ll
need the examples I referred to earl i er.
I su ggest you ask your boss to set aside
some time for a meeting to discuss your
development. One of the first things you
need to establish is what are his expectati ons of you in terms of your role ie goals,
reporting, managing, communicating,
work l oad, procedu res and you can say:
“How would you like me to manage my
approach to you better for mutual benefit?”. “What am I doing that fru s trates you
and what am I doing that helps you?”.
If you have a performance revi ew coming up, this is the perfect opport u n i ty.
Maybe these issues were raised in a
revi ew but have lost tracti on and you want
to revisit them in a follow-up meeting.
You should use the examples to demonstra te wh ere matters can improve, not as a
criticism of your boss, more to show wh a t
you mean by you get ting fru s trated. Above
all, you need to put these points in a calm
and professional manner and not make
them sound like a moaning session.
Differences with bosses are part and
parcel of any career and can be an uplifting
ex peri ence in further developing personal
relationships. What you say is important,
how you say is it key.
Maintain a po s i tive mindset thro u ghout. Be ready to provi de soluti ons wh i ch
are what all customers are looking for,
whether they are external or internal ones.
Good luck and if you hit a road block
you can call me on (65) 6875-0104.

The basics o
YOUR telephone manner
reflects well , or badly, on you,
your company, your brand
and your com peti ti on – the
latter is often disregarded.
Many people who pick up a
call are blissfully unaware that,
in just nine seconds, they are
creating or killing business
opportunities. These though t s
wi ll help you project your personality and professionalism
in your job and the all important professional image of
your company.
The most succ essful
approach to teleph one use is to
place the caller at the top of
your mental list, not you.
Always be co u rteous and
hel pful so the call er wi ll feel
good about calling and talking
to you. You and your voice
make the difference, an obvious understatem ent and aga i n
too often forgo t ten. You do not
have the advantage of vi sual

It takes just nine
seconds to create or
k i ll business opportu n i ti e s .
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con t act , h en ce the listen i n g
skills have to be sharper than
normal. Wh en you take a call,
speak clearly. Ensure your
voice proj ects an atti t u de of
being cheerful and helpful.
State cl e a rly your name and
say: “How can I help you?”.
Whatever the caller’s purpose, deal with it as far as you
can take it. First get the caller’s
name, company and teleph one
number. Why? You might get
cut off and you may lose a sales
opportunity. Ask how they
would like to be ad d ressed,
that shows courtesy ie Mr XX
or their first name. If the person who can deal with the
enquiry is not available, do not
say blandly: “They are
out/engaged/busy/not
around.” with no further
explanation. Take a message
and say you wi ll get Mr XX to
call back. If the ri ght pers on is,
say, on the ph one give the
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s of the first nine seconds
caller the opti on to hold or say:
“Rather than have you waiting
at your ex pense I’ll get Mr XX
to call you back. Would that be
ok?”. If you put the call er on
hold, do not leave them there
in space. Go back every 30 seconds and see what the caller
would prefer to do – continue
waiting or call back?
A ra re occurren ce and a
missed oppor tunity
to
dem on s tra te professionalism
is the “seeking permission”
a s pect of an interacti on . It is
simple yet overl ooked.
Let me illu s trate with a couple of examples. You explain to
a caller you are going to put
them on hold while you track
down Mr XX. Ask: “Is that ok
with you?”. A client has given
you a lot of inform a ti on and
you say: “So that I have understood what you have told me I
would like to recap those
points.” Again ask: “Is that ok
with you?”. A call er has made
enquiries and raised a number
of issues they want informati on on. You explain to the customer that you propose to deal
with his enquiries in a certain
order: “Are you agreeable to
that?” or “ D oes that sound ok
to you?”. Reverting to a sales
scen a rio wh ere a customer has
voiced an obj ecti on to a part of
your proposal or recommendation, you migh t / would say:
“If we can resolve these issues
s a ti s f actori ly, do we have an
a greement?”. As I said a small
step but a hu ge impact on
a customer.
It is estimated that people
who have had a bad experi ence
tell 15 other people wh ereas
with a good experi ence they
tell just four. That alone should
be sufficient reason to be
gra teful wh en you receive a
complaint and handle it professionally. It also give s
your business feedb ack on how you
are performing.
If you are
dealing w ith
the complaint
on the t elephone, make

it clear from the outset that
you are there to help.
Secondly tell them you are
sorry they have had cause to
raise these issues.
In the event issues need to
be ch ecked out, tell the customer you are going to listen
to the problem without interru pti on , save for inform a ti on
you wish to clarify. Nothing
i rritates a customer more than
constant interru ptions.
Then get their permission:
“Does that sound ok to you?”.
Then proceed. Depending on
the nature of the problem, for
which you wi ll undo u btedly
have to check the fact s , give the
customer a timeline wh en you
wi ll get back to them.
Better t o say you will
respond in 48 hours and revert
in 24 hours ra t h er than the
other way round.
Most complainants are
emotional to varying degrees.
As soon as a complaint surfaces, deal with it fast. If it can
be r esolved on the sp ot,
because you are empowered to
do so, then do it. Wh oever is
dealing with the complainant
must establish some ra pport
and empathy quickly, and that
doesn’t mean putting the
process before the person.
Having got all the informati on, it is impera tive you summ a rise the points by saying
som ething like: “So that I have
understood e verything you
have told me correct ly, let me
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summarise”. If there are a lot of
points, then ask: “Have I go t
this correct so far?” after three
or four points and complete
the rest of the points in the
same manner.
Finally re m e m b er your
voice. Va ry the pitch and tone
so you do not sound mon o s yllabic and thus boring. Listen to

co lleagues you talk to over the
teleph one and mentally mark
them on wh ether they sounded interested and sincere.
Cu s tomers , clients all want
a degree of h elp wh en they call
you. If you are unable to deliver a credible first nine seconds
then your competition just
m i ght – think about it.

Getting client relationships
over the telephone right
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Have a work-related issue or problem? Write to
Ray (ray@think8.net).
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